
An Invitation to Join

“ A Canadian volunteer organization of
men and women serving communities”

- Mission Statement, Elks of Canada

Would you like to make a difference in your community?
Would you like to enjoy a network of friends having fun while helping others?

If you answered “YES” to either of these questions,
complete the attached
membership application
and join the Elks of Canada!



The Elks of Canada were founded on September 26, 1912 and incorporated by a special act of Parliament on 
May 16, 1913. The first Lodge was established in Vancouver, B.C. and the Officers and members then expanded 
the Elks organization across Canada. Charles E. Redeker became the first National Leader of the Elks of Canada.

The Elks of Canada consist of nearly 300 Lodges with 13,000 members located in almost every province and territory.

How can I get involved?
It’s easy! Just follow these steps:

How does my membership help the community?

Our National Charity

The men and women of the Elks of Canada promote and support community needs across Canada. Whether it’s local programs such as 
building projects, sports groups, playgrounds or other various charitable activities, Elk members love to be involved and help out.

The Elks of Canada also support and have many provincial and national programs. We are assosciated with charitable programs in almost 
every province and territory. As an organization we also sponsor programs such as our Leadership Development program for our members.

Fill out the attached application;

Contact an Elks lodge; (Visit www.elks-canada.org or contact the National office at 1-888-843-3557 to find the closest lodge)

Become a member!

The Elks of Canada support their own national charity - The Elks and Royal Purple Fund for Children. 
We take pride in helping children and supporting programs related to hearing and speech all across 
Canada. Over the years, the Elks and Royal Purple Fund for Children has received national and 
international recognition for dedicated and significant contributions to the advancement of 
communication health. The Elks of Canada are proud to have contributed millions of dollars and 
countless hours of volunteered time to charitable endeavours.

facebook.com/ElksofCanada @ElksofCanada

www.elks-canada.org
For more information please contact our National O�ce at:

100 - 2629 29th Ave.
Regina, SK    S4S 2N9

1-888-843-3557 (THE ELKS)



MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
(Please Print)

I, apply for membership in the

Elks Lodge No.
Please check one:

- I have never been a member of the Elks of Canada;

 - I was a member in the                                           Lodge and am applying for re-instatement;

- I am a member of another Lodge applying to join as a plural member;

- I was a Royal Purple member with           (years)           (months) of service in the Royal Purple;

My address is:
Street/Box No.

City Province

Postal Code Phone (Res) (Bus)

Birthdate Email/ /
M D Y

References:

(Name)     (Address)     (Phone)

(Name)     (Address)     (Phone)

1. Do you believe in the maintenance of law and order?

2. Have you ever been convicted of a criminal o�ence for which you have not received a pardon?
     If Yes, please explain

3. Do you believe in a Supreme Being?
4. Are you willing to assume an obligation that will not con�ict with your duties to yourself, family, religious belief or 

5. Have you ever been proposed for membership in any Elks Lodge?
     If yes, what Lodge and with what results?

political opinion?

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No



Please check the appropriate categories you are interested or have a speci�c talent in:

Finances Computers Public Speaking Charity/Fundraising

Media Skills Sports (Types) Entertainment Other (List)

What is your present occupation?

Do you think you might like to become an O�cer or a member of a Committee? (not mandatory)

- Yes - No - Possibly

Please list the names of any other organizations that you now, or have belonged to and any  
o�ces or committee positions held in these organizations. 

The Elks of Canda respect your privacy. We protect  your personal information and adhere to the Personal Information 
Protection and Electronic Documents Act. The information you provide will be used to provide you with the bene�ts 

of membership in the Elks of Canada. If at anytime you wish to limit the use of this information, or would like to 
receive more information about our privacy policies please call our Privacy O�cer toll fee at 1-888-843-3557 

or visit our website at www.elks-canada.org.

I have read all the questions, answered them completely, and do verify that my answers are 
true and will abide by the rules of the Order, if accepted.

(Signature of Applicant) (Signature of Proposer)    (Date)

(Print - Name of Proposer)

Date of Initiation: Buddy/Mentor Assigned to New Member:


